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VOL. IV. Subscription Ra.tes-$3.00 per annum. Bingle copies-one cent. No. 35. 
BY T£L~GRAPH. . ~.ew ~~ll~l.1is.~u.euts . _.: ~ • _; NEW ·~~E~·nsEMENT~ NEW AD~TISEMENTB. 
SNOWSTORMS IN EUROPE:'.TH 'EXCELSIOR; 
DB~onstralion to bo hold at HYdB Park wE ARE NOW Boo lei O~dors for Spring !lellvery .o_ 'llBIS zro&v .OJ?~N - ();,~!::,~~0.~:.;:'.:';t.';t.!l?~'&'.\':&.~ ~~Hi:: 
DEMAND OF THE FRENCH WORKINGMAN. FAVORITE DORY, ,1\d Invite ins~cction of ·t~.e ·Tradff.to th,e ad L&Bot: soa~t-· OF LECTP~ will bodeliv~nd by~- G. 
BISMARCX1S WARNING TO ENGLAND. 
lm;;;~::::·, ):~~:r::: c::M::;::~::T:;~:::::~. A~ ll!SII!E~: ,., iTu· NBT:&SKAENG:mlSEH s ~~?Jiq?~~;~th:Thems::~:. 
First Come! First Served.! -. . . . ' . . \ l(!!fE1:h~~~~.tho-~rack of St. Paul-Smyrna 
H.u.JFAX, Feb. 11. HERDER ~\:; HALLARE. N, M [Po~ed Steel 'and lfiokd·p1aud.) MA.ncu 28-CONCERT. 
8 t · · 0 A · • . · · · • rJI"The 1f'ctorfs will bo illn•truted by mf'UII of aowa orms are ragtag 10 ermany, uatna, feb9,twfp BulltlerB. ~t.e Fltttngs .. Nuts ~d Bprews. theJimellg]it and aseleo~of entiftly nw aod 
France and E .zypt. 2¢0o9Cfbo$oo.~C?ooooooooooe benutiCul vtews. 
A dtmocstration '!ill be held in Hyde Pa1k, 8 ~~ j · ~ , . · { ' ; 'rickets rnrthe course, including Concert, $1.00. 
P.Dl. '· &..!':"·- , Tic-· fc• cou,.. (U.eludlug -~-to denounce ccercion and exprta5 sympathy \IJith D. o ' o •. SLEIGII B~, RATTL»BS, seAt, ~UO. . ~William O'Brien. • O_f · BODY A2rlj~ .N.ECl[ ST.RA!-S. S~ngle ticket for Jeclura •.• • 20ct&; c:cacrn 80ala. D~lt'gates from o>cialist and Revolutionary I STRADDLE o.~d OS. · Singe ticket for lecture, rHtl'ftdeea&, ~;OOD•, 
. ~rt IIOcta. 
societiu called on Flcquet, demanding a rcduc- --IN AID OF TllE- " 8~. «>RIM &e. ur'l'acketa eold and numbered alllr. G~ & 
lion of the houra for workingmen and fi xiog "'t" Prices··· Sa-4--:~act. ory, ~~~~:::.m:t7~~=~.=...~ 
minimum wagea an1i prohibitin~ piecework. ~~ •• ,~~ft(l ~f n.... . .1 ~ . _,IJJb.li . ; • Geneial admilllon to Ba::t~ W4D0~.... f 
The Emperor William and Bismarck have held ~~ ... "IVM WW~A 
, a oonferetce witp BEruford, -'aroiog England 
against an at~ack Ruuia and France. Bismarck 
uid that Boulanger would prefer to riak an 
&ttack on Eogland than chance. of defe!l.t by Otr-
many. Bismarck ur~ed a defensive alliance 
betwesn Germany and Eo,::land . 
The ll}tempt ot the Bank PcusieicnnP, 'to form 
a ne" Panama Canal Co., has failed . 
The Australian Colonies ask Canada to !end 
delegates to consider cable communication. 
The Brilish PArliament will meet on tho 2 ht. 
The gol'uoment lradet'll uk all supporters to 
attend the opening, u butioers cf grtat import· 
ance will be tran~act,.d. 
-
OURADVER I::HNG PATRONS. 
Auction-beer, &c ···'···· .. . CI:ft, Wood &:Co 
Rev. ll. J. Rynn't. ltc:ure . . , ..... ... , , see nd"t 
ltouhling for ealc .... . , .. , . .. . . . ... _ J )fcKt•nzic 
ThA J'IRTI\rlt> rink <'llrlli":il. ..... . F:PC lo<''ll rnlnnm 
AUCTION SALES. 
,_ ·----
.Tomorrow (TUESDAY) at Eleven o'clock, 
O:S Tll.E WII.A.RF OP 
' 20 quarters Qhoice FrCl b pcct 
ao duzen Large Cnbba::e, 
u ateamship l:'ortia 
60 barrels Baldwin Apples 
26 bl\rrols Onions.p febll 
Sale of Dwelling Houses. 
[ Almoet eveY) body want to lh·c on Nortb Street, 
it is situate in &ucb a clean nod healthy locality. 
There's only a chance !or two. Wh~•ill ta.keit? 
T HE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT Publ:c Auocion, within his offi~, No 182 
Wawr"Strfiiet, oppcmte Lhe Dry Goods srore or R 
Bar"e7, &q .• ou Wednnd•y next, the 13th day 
of the ~n& monlh ot Ff'bruary, llt 12 o'clock, 
to l&dlt,r a mort~ll lbe right. title and ln-
&erfe& of AIQIK REDITo!IE. in an<l &:> T•o Dwell-
Ing Boaee. Noe. Jlland 14 eltua•e on the Eutz.lde 
of Nonb Skeet. nff HUitary R>ad, in the Eutt>m 
dlrilloa ot sa. John'a. The dwelllnga at pneent 
an ooaapled b7 teD&Dta, and 1lellling a handeome 
reJdaL Uaezjdnd tum. Rrountl rent ar1d oth~r 
~-wru be made known on or before d~&y 
01 ... oa application to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Rcoal F.atatco F.~C'hllnJrP, 'VatPr f\t~ fell 
ll!!!t ADVERTISEMENTH. 
Lectnro on '~a~~ton~.' 
T HE SECOND OF TB.E COU.RqE OF LPcturn. in aid of the BuUding,Fond of the 
ReMvol~>nt lrl h &eiety, will be delivered on 
TBUR DAY EVE~INO, 14th instant, by the 
· REV. !L J . .RYAN, D.Pb., 
Subject: 'GLADSTONE.' 
tJrDoon~ open at 7: lecture to commence at 8 
p.m T1ckete-Ado1i ion 11 eta ; Recerved l'f'Btll, 
20ete. To ho bAd ac bookstore of Al. F'enelon & 
Co., and at door of llo.ll. 
febtl 
By order, UENRY V. BORN, 
Secretary Fin. Com. 
A TIT AGAIN 
For Sa.le, 12,000 Feet P~ture Moulding, 
. . 
-WILL BE RELJ) ~ ~ 
T01'AL ABBTmENOE HALL AB0111' To riliBf ~ Jlli.t 
· ~b~ holde.ra of tickets in tho l loney Drl\,wiog are requested to ktp · ' , • · U. ............. .. 
tn.ke plnoo in oounection with the &zar. · · ' · 
jar.23,rp • j: J. ST. JOH , .p,Jt:, 
. . . 
·' 18J39. 
Atbenaenin~ ·Lecture Course. 
. ~ . " ' .,.. . .. ·, . 
. ~ ._:  t. ' . 
Now Lanaing. oz u Pmta floia tr.W're, 
. ANn\.roR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO.' 
25 Barrels Choice Mess Beef, ' Ho!fDJ.y~ febriiil'yll-'Rev. T. HQCJgkinaon. Bub-
·-..•• · jeo~: '"·RelDinilcences of BoUda1" Rambles 
· • • • 1- on the Contloet.t." 
~~ rn~*~ he 'Gl:JGUCESTE!t' Br~voort~ P.laco HotW, • • HQ!ID..n', Febrtlar:¢ 18-Re.tingw aud Music. ll<p1u.Y, Febru.aey ,2,')-Rev~ W. Graham. Sub-uoi:;: ~J:_Be.~oga. and ltU!ic. H~DAr, ~11 ~. ll. Ryan, D.Ph. Sub-
• j~J; -. 
m .. Wc have improyed facilities tor .the manufacturc·6fftl..iJ Do'rV MoiiD.AY, H 1 dings and Music. ,., .,1 HoBD.t.Y, Alarc)l .Rev. J. Rouae. Subject: 
so favorabl y known. by our Fl hermon last year;~i)d.wlll b~ able to -~ · · •• ' · 
AND RESTAURANT, 
60 ittst Tenth St., 1 door from Bro&4waf. 
· • • • 'MO!mcl.Y, Aprill-:Rendings'and Music. 
Bupply ~11 the requireme nts of out customers. ~ere Ia ~lrette.t l1,ol9q..Y. AprV~B~?'bl~ Mr. J,usti~ Piusent, 
Tn"Je d'llote from 5 to 8 p.m. 
DALE a STRONG, 
Dory built. Como and see, and lea.v'e your ortler. ~..-:P'O. Jlot>¥.· a/ .builder: D.O.L., llli'bJegt: S;untJohnt~ as 1t wll!l, 118 
-=::w ~~ ~o • • it' iB, an4 ae J'N'in ~·" fch7 Proprieton. 
WI LLIAM CAM~·BELi~, . Agent~ . P~~~T·.~~.rir~Jtev: <rtorgo Bond, subject: 
• 
1 
• !• . ;,. . . MOKD Y, A.pril 2~ter Monday : Concert. · 
feb I SUPREME COURT. 
· · •· · . · dr'D®rs open1nt ~quarter paq, 7. Cbnir to be 
T 0 BIN. :. \.akeaat8 .. Numbeioo ee:tt.s twen~y cts. Clone- fn the mnttcr of tho PcUtton of tl1e . ""' hU.,adt\liaafpo ten cents. . .1\Jctrnpolitau ( lJnb, oi: ~t. John'~. Ntld. • · , • · ~ · · . . 'n · rd · J J FLANNERY ( l .ftnit ccll. prnyln,:: to bo wounclnp and • • • , • • Y' Y er, · · • clh:l!!ulvctl, nct·orfllur; to Law. 
.. - , ·7 Jlt\119, · . cretnry. M. & J. 
' · , • · · - 'UPO~ REAOI:\0 TBE PETITION OF THE 
Re!peclfully inlimtlte to their Cuaton:icrs thnt they bal'e ib etock.: ·' ' 1 PD t '11 N .1 • Rai<l MKTIIOI'OLITAN CLUB St. John's New-· . . . ,· .. . .J s .. a· . 0 I c fouudland (Li:nit.ecll. with the Schedule of , • 0 the ..'\Hcts r.n<l Linbi iti~a. nnd tho ConrU· P k L • ' J I B .L t:' I · · 8 ·· •tttion nnd Bye Laws or tho 1:1fd ~rpora-0 r , 0 InS, 0 w Is, e e I, ( r 18 u r, . r e Q(J . lion there\0 :murxt'd, "crified by the 3ffida'tU . or Edw:.r<l J. O'FluhPrty, Pecrotnry of the l&ld 
============= ===================::::;: ' ·---- · Corporation, nnd (!1xln 'hParin~ Mr. Emerson, of 
MOLASSES, TEA, .SUGAR, COFlfEE, SPICES~ ,pJQKT.:RS., &c. ~un~el . it u1 ordered t bnt it. borererred toAup-T NEW ARRANGEMENTS, Itt!! 0. llRyward. Q C, t.> tnko el'idenco and re· 
ALSO ACME AND WOODSTOCK. SKATES port upon the qup,.tion of tho solvency or ioaol· ' • · . ' \cncy (If the 6<Jid Corporation, nnd that in the 
H ER'eAYTER TB E NORT[]ERN Ove rlnud me mwhilo Gcorgo J. Adam!I •. Msistnnt Clerk .of Lan~ps. Chimnit>s, nurners, &c., which t.hey offer nt lo~·et. t. cash 'prices. 
JN:t_ &:, :r- ~Q::SJ:~ 7 
rebruary6.(p ,170 nnd 172 Due~ worth Stroot (Beucb.) 
CALLAHAN, CLASS~;-&:_:CO. 
Duckworth and GowBr Streets, 
Respecttnlly inform parties about to fnrni.sh in whole 
or in part that they will fin<l it to their advantage to 
consult them bcfoi·e placing orders. jan!!t 
Land is the Basis of Wealth. ~~~~·~ • D. 0 YOU TCNOW 'VUERE the future 
!Unit wilt be despatched on the morumgs tho SuprumA Court. be nppointed, nod he ls b&&-
o C WED~~ DAYS (instead o( T OESOA.YS I, clo3in~ nt by appointed recri\'Cf oC tho nsaele and Pffecte Of 
8 o'clock, us follows: Fehrunry 20th; March Gth the ~nHl Corpomtion, in whom th~> lltlme FballrHt, 
nnd 20th : April Srd nod 17th nrc ~rding to L'\w, :md who shnlt bold the aame to 
df"ltails per steamer Consrrfpt, to llnlifnx, ul.i·lo tlto Curthf'r ordur or dccreo of thi Court. 
will hereattor bo closed at 8 o'clock on tho morn· 1\nd it i ~ rurther~rdered that n oooy of this order 
ing the stt'nmcr leave. ho ~t>n·~>d on nil tho creditors of tho ssi'd Corpora· 
J, 0. FRASEU, tion <'r th t>ir .\ ..-:~·uta ret.ining in tbi3 Colony. 
General P06t Offica. t P06tmustcr Ocn . St. J ohn'11. }\:b 'rth, l8S9. 
Feb. 7th, l ~!l. f 5ifp ,.. (By tho Comt.) 
Signed, OGO. J\ ADAMS, NOW LANDING Actg.Chief CierknnijRegktrar. 
O.n ruotion of ~Jr. Emerson, tor peUUoniltg 
CorJ)Orution. 
E~ st';;o ~~~~~~;~~:-;; Ydrk, Hard war~. Har~wam; 
Light Family Mess Pork (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) · 
Offered at $19.00 per barrel. 
75 brls. Yellow Onions, 
OITered nt SS.OO per barrel. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
!cbll,fp,tf 
Fox&OtterTrans. 
CONVEX AND FLAT ·_ 
' . Orent cuu. or the IJomlnlon tDill. 
b'- 1 118id a promment Uptown ~usinef8 Man to 
n Wntcr Strt>et. Capitalist, the other aCternoon. 
Yeil, sir. Thi:t City of St. John_'s Nmvfoundlnud, 
the futuro IJr llah• of otlm~rlcn,. nnd 1 am just • n m y way down to theotllre or T. W. SPRY 
to JIUrch e fi.Om Builcling Lots before tho comiog 
grent boom in RPnl Eetat.e. I will go duwn with Post omee Notice. · . 
- NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. LIST of JURORS, 188~ 
VT ~S::S::E::eS. 
(ASSORTED SIZ&S.) 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
ou and makl' an iD\'CBtment ; I kpow I can'c. do 
better. Call ut tho office ofT. W SPRY or write 
him for pnrticulnrs oC bagains in Real Estate. 
_ j•n23 · 
CHEESE- MAlLS WILL BE DESPATCHED FROM this Office durlng Ole Winter months 
ROOFING FEL'l', ETO. 
Public Notice. 
ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
On Tuesdays. 8th and 2!3od January, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T[]AT TBE 
CJr:\!ano!actured by Burger&: Ruter, N. York. ---- On Tuesdays, 5th and 19th February, ' Annual Revition of tbo LIB~ of Oro.nd o.nd 
To clOse conai,nmeot. Will bo eo'd nt a Bargain. WE OFFER (TO CLOSE SALES) On T u esd ays, 5th and 19th .ftlaruiJ, Polly Jurors, for the Central District, wilt be 
M. MONROE. 
Frosh u~r 'ConscriUt' from Halifax, !~bll,li · J. McKE~ZlE, A&:ent. _ 0 lob-e""" On Tuesdays l)lod nncl 16th ApriL ruado by the undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate 
- - ..,.. ' .. • • fortboeald diatrict, in the Pollee Office, St. John's, 
'T" LOAN-·-m~~ nno Choice Canadian Cheese ~~~~~E!:~:·~r:~:r!i~~~*~r~~~ ~:J1~~~ti.;:ortr~~ei~rl~~~11.~i~·:io:rJr~~ U iJ UU feb8 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. po~~f.ed 1\Cter 8 n.m. cnn be fllrwarded I.Jy MnU and a1~060 persons whe»e nnmes ~ball oppul 
' I · going out same morning- on such vised List of Juron, nod who Phnlt PARSNIPS J 0 FRASER. have no applied to the said magiatrato to havC\ • • ' · their names e.ra.aed, will be Jiablo to ferTe for the T WENTY- FIVE THOUSAND DOL-IAnl to loan on Fceebohl Property 'vitbln 
the eitrllmit ... At the u3ual rate of lo~rest, and 
in sums to 1ult our cu.stomera. Apply to 
jaai.5 T. W. RPRY, Broker. 
v- OKN'BlU.L POST 0P'FICE, } current year, under the provisions of chnpter 10. 
On Sale by Ja~. & W. Pitts, _ st. __ Jo_hn_ 's_, 1_9_th_ Doo __ • _lsss_. _____ d_eo_1_9 ·=t:.a~~P~t~o~~;!o;roundland, and 48 
· :::E;'o:r Sale. st. John's, Newfoundland, January 28tb, 1~59. l.O loa,as 
A CHOICE LOT OF TRF.81J 
TURKEYS~ 
~r ~-w. Fitts 
-\\ ALE&STRONG Fifteen Rbares In the St. John's Oonso-llda~ Foundry Co. E~ Conacript !rom'Hali!ax. : feM,!p .,._,80, Ten Slrares ln the St. John'• NaU 
J. G. CONROY. 
reb:l,fp Stipendiary Magistrate. T HAT PlEOE OF LAND THAT 18 ndTertleed ln the •· E.-eni.rlg Mercury," tnd 
E C C S 
' 
E ,.._ c s ! aituated tn Rri{lu.s, 11nd going w be eotd by apply-• '-t log to McNeily &: MoNeily or w William H. Jeni"' OOKKISSION K!BOR ANTS. 
t'76 Broadway ... . .... . New York. 
feb8~p -. 
JOB PRINTINC 
·pt .,.,.,. deicrt~ DMUy aDd apedltloall,y a_. 
eoaW at u.e Cor.oJaalr Job Prtndaf om~ 
• 
' 
C • . f S l Factory. arr1age Or a e. AJfiO, Et~tht Sbarea ln tbe St. John's Electrio Light Oo. 
AJeo. Ft~en Share• lJl the Union Ba.nk 
ONE' SUPERIOR PBEA.TO N tn fi.nt of Newfnupdland. • eta. cond•tion. :Will 6e' sold cheap it -~ 4leo, Oue tbar~ .~n ~be l,totorta Ooal 
plied for lnunedlateJy. For Mfticulara. ap~y·at Hines. •· ·• · · th" ofBoe. JU1i9,eitp,eod • jana~ T, W, ~aY~ ~hr • 
• 
{ 
· • is not to be sold. I own tho Land, tnd 1 caution 
-- el'«=JY ODe not to buy lt, laiRS. JOIUln'fA y{ ATt ~ ' 
iBrl;&EGGS\:::i~~~!I!.T~~-
~ fl\' OL'tfT~ WOOD~ 00. ,a~tOd•~tb•Co~-l'o\I~Una ~ 
! • 
• 
. . . , .I 
THE DAIL'i COL(J~~ (j,' , .F~~R.UARY 1.1, t8b9 
~ • • 0 ' • • 
FURS WORTH MiLLIONS: NEWFOUNllLrn YOUNG FOLKS. Bo~ks R~c~ivcd ~or ~t~imor Portia; o· · s·, .. 1· ·b th ·s b . .b. . 
NEWYDRKISIAGHEATMlRKET:THOUGH Captain Wilson's Story: ~:.~~~.::.~~~::~:n~:~;_.o.... . n.. a ,8 .·: y . 6 u son Dr'~ 
LONDON AND LEIPZIG ARE AHEAD. · -- Foul .. Jay, Very Illtrd c.-::LSh ·Rft Cf • · · .. •. At h is Stores No~. 178 and 1 8 0 Water Street. 
co,1cluded.) 
ard in ?" eaid the meo. 
"YctJ," id I ; "do you want her.' ' 
"Yea, d ectly, if you pleue." 
It id Never too Lnto t~ ,llend , Lovoond Mobt>y,10c 
Tho Picluro and th_c' Jn~ of niL Trudf"~. lOct.s , 
RI'Adilloo, tC11t.a. The Phllosopbyqt W)li~t, 20o~ 
Stoveoeon's, D~>ctoc"Jekyll nod ){"'HYde, !Ccts .. 
A Two Years' Vn~tion, by VeruP, '20.-:ts• ' • 
Countfss Evt>, by'Sho;tbouso. 20cts · 
50 ·lfalf·chests of the Best Teas. Since John Jacob !ator, the elder, mnde h ia 
luffortune in the lut trade, the buai~eaa of col-
lecting,-buyin~, preparing and selling furs has 
become one of the great industries of this CvUotiy, 
Milliona upon million• of dollars t.re now invest· 
ed in thit htioeu in Ne" York t.lone, which is 
the principal market of the country, t.nd ita im-
portance i.e increuing. 
London and LfipEig, howne.r, t.re the two 
ifet.t markets of the world. The prices that ob-
tain in tbo former city are tbe standard by which 
lor de~len t.ll o-rer the civiliEtd world t.ro govern-
ed. EYery Mt.rca fur du1era from t.ll the big 
ci1ies of tile world gather in London at tbe au::· 
tion 'u lu of tbe great commi~;~on houses o.nd 
millions of dollara' worth or ~11 kinda of fur. arc 
then diapra~d of. ',I'heae sales occur aleo in No-
T~mber and J anuary. A merican dealera a nd 
manufacturers buy. neyly all their furs then. 
Said a fur importer who bad just returned from 
the N ovember aalea : 
I went u stairs to my mother'• bedroom and 
told hel' to come down, tbat .aome men wanted to 
to see her. My mother seemed to gueJi that 
romething was wrong, and abe started up and 
pat on her morning-gown and ranldown-ataire 
and uid : " Ia there anything wro with my 
husband and child ?' ' · · 
The men looked at each other; n 
4
0f . the~ 
(JI)IOnel Quari tch, v,:c;. by Hag~ard, 20cta . . 
) fy Fellow Laho~r. by Haggt\rd · · ~ 
l)onovt>n. by Ednn Lyall. 41Jcta . 
Knight E rrant, by ~on Lyall, 40ct:a · 
ur.Ch.oioe.t dnvor, from 25cts. to 60cl11 t:Or lb., wholEsnlo; a nd from 30cts to 70cts. retail. The.o 
Tens were iolcol.Pd by a firs t·c;1a88 Judg nt. some or tbo larg st houses in London; therefore in 
QUALl'tY oi1d,.FRICE cannot be excelled . 
'J .,__Also, just r ccivcd from Ilo!!lon, n fr<'sh I!Upply or-
Jlhodn Fleming. h,v Yeredlth , 40c~s. 
'Tom Brown nt O:rCord, by Hughes, :lOct.s . • , ( -.• "a J:> J) Q 
Rober t EII!Pm~>re, 40 nnd 50cld • • , h 
Jnhn Wnrd, Pruncht-r. by Margaret-{)elnnd , ~t.s ~· :· ~ \\'lUCi! WILL DE so. LD M " TI J;.\ SOSADLF. PRlCES ; TOGETUER WITU ~[I~ Bretherton, by :Urt!. H. ·word. :?bets , . r . f 
~';::~~~~ t:,~~ ~~~~~~~~\~~~i:; 2~~~ l:ih.3dow ·0r Rplent\id Cotl'e~,. Coe a , 1\Ia.cai·oni and Cot·n Starch 
A Sii. l?O·ts, Accurd&od Discord, 2 ~t.s . Porlt'atid· Bean~, T.·n. Pl{les--57 cents a box. 
A Golden M:u<lr. ·!?Octs. J esl' ie Deane, 20ctA · liking, to tell for, ~bough rough men, they had 
kind beartl. But at Jut one of them said : Tt,o Hnnll'lf•'fd Fortuoe,I20cts, Heartannd 0<~ld,20a .fANDREW p JORDAN Deathbed .Mnrringv. 20ets. A \Voif f Lbo Sea, ~Oo l eO ·• ;t;1. •' • 
" Y!!a, m~·m·; he's dead." 
. . 
Tho innHHou~ ~·~nt • . •' . • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
V\Url\ C Ford's 'Vorks, 20c~acb : Dai~tY D~trrt:ll = 
At tbia my mother burst i nto a cry of flrief.; 
but after a whi.e abe said: "And, my eob ?'' 
The aame one again answered her attd said : 
" He is still living; but i! very :much injur!d. 
'Ve ha,·e j ust taken him to the ho pita)." 
f'or Bon~>r's S~tko, Ent-mies m · -• . . ' • . · .fl. • ' s • M ·~~ • ~o~~\·~~~~~·~.~&0o·~Y!'~-1)~~!fJ><>.nn1d· !?Oc~ . . 811,U.Ine . ~~~>ge~r .,pwlng . . ac In~. 
tlomo Again, by Oco Mc Doonld, !Wets · ~ :· · · ; ~. • .. _ ...,.· ...;.·:..___...:·:..___...:' :.....;_ _ __: _ _ ..:.., _ __ _ 
Th') Porc.ent, hy Oeo. 'Mc Donald, lOcta •. · ~l , • 
Bhnntastea. by Geo. Mui>onald, 1• p.,t.s • ' · ~oHEA n-m ~ THAN EVEn 
Charlotto )[. Bmemo•a Worlu, in Sfock: . · ( . ~ ' • t •• tar • x,~.&• • 
rcbo J. F. CJIISBOLM: · Be~~t:e.rof.~lfoe;tas Agent~nd Spurious Imitations All was then silent for a minute, aod again one 
man u id : "Sb~ll we bring yout h usband in 
, ~ . • I I ( • • 
Especia.ilv. ~qod. ~ .· ·' ' · · , TEBms,a:e. :· · 
.. London atill holds the lead in the dyeing a11d 
preparin~r of au.lakioa ; but L~ipzig ia ahead on 
aU the blaflt-dyed fun. Tbe prices of furs have 
not charged much {rom tbO!e of lut aea!on. 
The moat n:penaive, aa uaua~ is sea otter, and I 
aaw aome aold t.t £1 50 lor a akin. That is t he 
j obbing price, too. It wu Siberian otter. 
Silftr lox akina are nry expensive also, and 
brought as hi~b aa £ 80. The other popular 
{an tbia aeaaon are Rueaian w bite hare, dyed 
aii'Ytr and black, and aealak_in. Bea\'er'a popu-
larily\.i• decidedly on the wane.' ' 
DOW?'' 
'.. . ' , ... . 
"Ye-ea," said my mother. 
S o they went down to the bilnk 11nd carried my 
fatlier up. . · For S~le by Jas .. l w: ;Pitts, 
American manufacturers are placed at a great 
diut!vantage, becauao they hue to import all the 
fi11e furs after they are dyed. That compe s 
them to pay 20 per cent. duty. If the methods 
of' dyeing and dreuing were u good in this coun-
try u they are abroad, thia duty would beaa""ed, 
u there ia no duty on the raw skins. Fortunes 
hue been sunk in the attempt to impro""e ~ur 
methods, but it i• aaid that the difficulties lie in 
our air and water. • 
It may intereat the ladies who are anxious to 
poueaa aealakin cloan to know that the beat a re 
obtained from the eeala of the South eea, and 
not lrorp the Aluka ayimals, as i1 pop,ularly 
snppo~d. T he Aluka skins are \"ery fi nt>, bow-
ner, and not nearly eo high priced. The poorest 
are a;cured around C<ipe H orn, and these are 
uaed almost entirely f.:Jr caps and gloves. It pays 
the ca.~tomer to go to a firat-clan dealer and pay 
an honest price. D iaboneat dulers resor t to a 
grut many little tticka, which only an expert 
cu-diaconr. One o( these is to palm •1ff akuok 
u aable. 
While f.ueignere-are able to bout auperior;ty 
ill dJtl, the American manufaeturen can cllim 
the lead ill makio1 and 6oiahine. ...An Engli&h 
ma.ie eealakin cloak Joob coane nd ·bungling 
whe9 compared with the American. This is 
hU aleo ofthe cat ud llJle.-[N.Y. Sun. 
......... _. __ _ 
'niB LATH FR. CROKE. 
=:v.,,nn. 1 ... Clokt, brother of Arcbbiahop 
CIDb ol Irelucl. who died a abort time ago in 
A Yiun&"aiM!.,taaJ, Ne• York, made hie ·pre-
peratciiJ etadiee iD Ireland. He ltudird pbil-
~·7 ud tbtolo,y"'m Paris, wu ordained 
prWit there ill 1850, aad •oluoteered tO go as 
miMioDary to OtrlfOD. ll the )'Ouog fccle-
aiaatie arrind ia 8aa Fraaciaco the choler& wu 
wu nl(ina there in ila moet 'Yiruleot form, and 
altboo11b Father Croke waa not ordaiDrd for that 
mialoa, be immediately ofl't'red , hie een icea 
to the admiDiatrator of the dioctae lor the relief 
of tbe plagoe~atricken citise~a. For tbre~ 
moothe he dnote4 hla great energiea to 
thi.a heroic work j then went on to tho' wilda of 
OttlfOn to preach to the I ndiana aod admin-
iatu to tl.e lew Chriati•na acattered in that 
territory. After yean o( labor and expoaure hia 
health broke down, and be wu tent by bia bishop 
to San Francisco to reeoperate. Father Croke 
wu not a man to Wf.!:e hie time in vacations. Hie 
wonderful ability ao an administrator and hie 
aiaaalar t.alenu aa a di'Yioe eoon endeared him 10 
..U •ho.uew him. The arcltbi.abop of S•n Fran· 
ci.aco petitioned the bitbop of Pottland that 
Pathet Croke might be attached to hia a rebdio-
1!wte. The petition being granted, F ather Croke 
wu named rect01 of the cathedral and •icar·gen-
eral of the dioeeN. In bit ne• field be dnoted 
him.aelf with hi.a t.CCilatomed zeal to the building 
of cburcbea, aeboola and uylotfl.a; and anch wu 
.hi.a popularity with all clueea, irreapectivo of 
crred"hu be "'' alwayt able to proYido ample 
pecani&q mo&DI for the charitia be inaugurated. 
Father Croke •u on hit way to Earope to repair 
bia ahatt.red health when he arriYed in New 
\. York a. f•• •eeh ago. Hit ;.eaknus wu such 
~t he W'UtDOt able to proceed, and he went to 
• I Wviac:eat'a Boepita1, •hue he died Monday, 
ht the 6~od year of hi.a aae. 
) -...... 
Bri"f'' ICdoq m tbl aubetaD<:e o( life, and 
> • 
_.s. AJlDI' the ora,..~t of !t; · '· · ; ~ 
1. 
• 
. . 
' I 
My mother was always griniog l'~ut mr 
fllthH. 
1\ly mother and I wer.t down to the hoapita~ 
t&fter my f .. tber'a funeral, and asked i f there wu, 
anyone by the name of W ard. there. W ard,· "yei · 
m11'11m," uid the nurse, "but be bas j aet' pas• d 
away." 
My mother did not know what to aay, " eo • tlie 
-r . 
10 brlt &peeiaUy ~ : 
~O'R 
' nuue said- --- ~ 
"\\'ould you like to ~0 and a.ee him now ?'' R oruel,Ubl'lr nll tllo gopd thlnJ:IS the t•re-HOHt Ooveru.l)l~ut prolll.I@«'Cl to du fo,r 
So we fullowed the ourae and we saw .my bto· Cnrbouenr. ~a.l E\tta~ naVJtuclna:.tp 
er l}ing still and white a! a 11heet. nrlc ! ltc~t!_:!"ltlnt'tt~oper you i}""~d' 
, • up yuur to~ \) pnrcun~e, au,... gen 
My moth•r could not stand i t any longe.r, out u~ sour o1)er. . : 
ebe uid, " I must go home, and will you · bring J Al\l INSTRUCTED BY inte JOHN 
him up after u, , .. and after we had got home my . P f:.\ RCE. of· CqrbO(\e~r. t •) (l(f.,r lo~ ~~ ~y • 
. . Ptt\'nte Contract. all, ~hat Vftluab1e llerc.nn.tiiR 
l r.t. Ueee the lhort.-& aeedleof any 
iooJr.,.tit.cb macbiDe. 
2lld-Carriel .. fiDel' DetdJe 1tlth 
: i ven size thread 
8d. Ul!('8 a grcatu number of eiA 
or 1.hread with vnnsi::e Dt.'ledle. 
-4th. Will cloeo a team tightpr with 
linttn ~d than &ny otbe.r mach.loe 
will with r.flk. 
Old machines taken in ex~e. 
?fnchinea on euy montlJlY psy. 
n:t".n·,. brother was brou~ht up 1n 11 cab. H e w~s ~uned, Wat r-~:i~l l' Pro~erty. ~i~!O in tbe Tov.-n of C!ll'-
by tl:e sids of my fe~otber. . }ronear. t onC('pti?U aay .. Now(ouadlnnd .·oo~ISt· ~ Aeen t . fnr ., . S:."Q' fnunclland. 
• . ~ 1ng ~the f~~wtog~ 4fl~ ln~~ oew Sho~ nnd =· ··~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I could not bear to see my mother I gn ef, anu Dw('!!ing Bous~ slt~ato on tl(e' So~tlu.ldG ' of '"'! 
I was al ways tbir.kiog c,f how I could get into \Vnt-' r·stnet. in tho nlor> snicl to~ E.xte ns!v.e 1 ; , .i ' 
• CiL 'N:. in r P nl' of Shop, large ~rc~!ltwork, Wharf, '\....- · .: - ...,..:,.,.· __ _ 
work of 11ome k1od, and I bad been down to t he· . tcrr~. nnd nm1, tc Ynrd~g . • Th~p'roperi.y hM n · ' ._,..;~,·· -fA NT C:£~~;:"0 .- ::ol':... -
harbor eTery Gay. to see if l Orrie C!iptain \\OUld frcmt~tgo of O~t _Ol) ft.ll!~ on'Wnter btrt><'~anri 'iQ t I~"D:O •" v t' .... "\ ou~ ~~DtKfi ~ 
. · ( Pet front:1,.;c nn tbq waters nf 1he harho~;. · 't'ho • · ' · t' -...:d f' II\ C'i B 0 ·- A"~m 
talre me sa cab1n boy ; so you took me, a nd 1100,-e dt:C~cnbed pa:>lpr r ty it~t-uit~ble for llOY bu~i · .. ~ · ' · · -~. . . • -=-'''~ '- ......v.~ Q . t . 
here I am, and please ,;ir can you tell me bow I nt s. wh·ot~enlt or ret.:n1 , hnd ita ~ltuntion tb!.' 
• L • b m• ll't advoolagPr>UB .in that thrivjn~ lj tt.lo tpwu, 
m1gbt ecod my money l'Ome to mj mot r r . ll" it 1 .. ris; h t. in 1ho hear t oC iU. hu1Jn4!J8 cent re. • 
1 u id, "1 can get you a postal order ar.d your l,o'urther part iculars on npplicatlo.n to . 
motbu can lift it in Ne wfoundland:' ' .'. 'A. •\V. ·.: PJt:Y •. j 1n~O ltPnl E · . . l!' Rrntrr. 
"Oh tbat~ ke, •ir, it ia \'ery.kiod of you, I h \'e 
now £2 104., because I got a lot from the pas· 
aengera." 
"That i.e very ,:ood," said I ; and I diami!reJ 
him. In two more days we 1mired in l.ug~w 
and we wue to •tay there· for a day or t \VO ; 
I gne J •ck a holiday, and gKve him a bil-
liog to get bii dbner. S!) we will J olto-.. J 4Ck 
aod 'eo bow he spends tho day. 
Firat J,ck thought he would go doiVn to 
Greeaock in the train, and then he thought be 
would go along the banks o( the Clyde, a nd aa 
be walked along be heard his name calkd, and 
turr~iog round be ssw t.n old aaibr, who he knew 
ill Newfoundland,-
" I hue sad ne~• to tell 
mother i.e -rery ill." 
"My motl:er!' Kid J ack. 
uyell." 
you Ja~k, your 
I "0::~, I mu11t go home and see her." 
.. We are just soing bsck tomorrow." 
" I must go tell the captain !'' 
So J ack went b&ck and went straigh t t~ the 
capta.in:a room and knocked at the door. 
''Come in," s~oid the captai:~ , not expecting to 
see Jack. "Well, J.ck," he said," what is tbe 
matter?'' 
" My mother ia Tety ill , a~d I must go to s ee 
her." 
" Dan't bo in such a hurry, tell me how you 
came to know this ?' ' 
" l was ,.,.}king along the banks when I be rd 
someone about my na:nc, and turning round I 
aaw an old l bllor tbit I knew in ~ewfoundlaod, 
and bo told me." 
" W ell Jack, we a ball be ~oing back to New-
four dland on Monday, aod Ibis wu S :£turday." 
. . 
M~t~'n"~ V eg~t&D~:Warm s,n 
I to" YOUn CU lLD I t roubled \\·lt.h Worms in t ho ~lomnob r I ntt>stin\.'8 i.bero i~ 
pc.SiUV('Iy 1:0 fl'll!Ody Jl') . ft•, plcnsant . npd EO 
pfToctu '\1 n'4 :lld:,.{'nn'd \ ' c . .;otabl~ " 'orrn Syru p 
Oo not. coo founn thi' prcpnratiQn wit h V t-rmrfugl' 
L<lZCJ.geR, Powt.IP.I'tl. &c.; 'i L i'i nn cntirdy diff.-r· 
l'nt pr~.>p!!.rat ion from an y o r t hem. Tt is ptm•ly 
v .. getahlc, sRft?, rnd so plcl!Jlant th11t no chi ld will 
rc{u'ie to t !llto tt . SoW b; re$peCtnblo L)o \IN·s. 
Ptlce 2~ cl'nt 'l n bot.tlt-. inn :II 
KENDRICK'S MIXT·URE 
~ATURE'S UEllED\" FOR 
Dla rrbma. an<l all u m m e r Com· 
J)iaint!l, Cholera, C ramps , J>ain 
in the Rowls. A s iu g l fll Doso of 
t hi 1\llxture h a s cured t h e 
'vorst Ca8es. 
H . P . .\X'fON BAIRD, 
'Chcmi:.t, Woo1~toc:.. X .C., Proprietor. 
jnn31 
Look Here! 
S EAl\I&.E R llOOTS ANn S HOE S 0~ t ho •· Crowf\ '' patent, can be bou~ht nr 
m ntle 10 ordPr irt nll llt\· lf'f\, nt th(' Shop. NO. 188 
WA'J'lClt S'l'lt~t.·.r. {By thP proprlt!tors of 
t hd pa tent th., i:! 'C~>cutor.s or ..tbc Eitll·~ of tho 
la te J .\~£5 PAn l iTER. 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
j nn 'Hl,Sw. pd Man .. g.-r of Brnn('h in NO I. 
Heavy B'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
100 Sacks 
REA VY B'L'K OATS. 
·. 
.. 
~~ ~ o: ly=/J;;!J c~'l.: ~/:~au;Weekly, gives · ~ 1:.~ its l 'C:Hl cr s the be t ollit cz•.1.tur'C, a ccoDJpanied by -~~.:.~ cng r:z ring s of the highest ol"'ller. The Pr>ess thr'Ough-
·out tbc Domi11i011 !J:1s (!N•lnrc£1 it to be wor•t11y of Canada 
aud dcsCI'I'iiJ"" UJJivcJ•.;.a J ~up port; but ils best roecommeu-o . 
dalio11 lie~ in ils ~tcadily 7 .YCREASIYO CIRCULATION. o e 
. 
SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 A YEA R. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
.. .. ... ... ...... ...-..-.... ...... .-.... .. ......... ... .. .,-..-...,. . . .... ~ .... .. .. .., ... ... .... .............. . .. . 
SJ>ECI7fu fl~l{7I]\:GEfJENlf.~ with M essr s . G. E. Desbarats 
& 3Son, Publi s h e r s, o n:lble us to offer the DOMINiqN 
ILLU S TRATE D with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to aubt crilxrs in xc~fountllond , for the sum ('( $7.00 1\ yea r, Jl:lfllblo in ad· 
\'&nee. 1'. n. HOWJ::RS. t:OLIJ!'IST omc~. St. J ohn'!', N.F. 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
il 
297 ~e~ Go"'QV'"e:r-St. 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
l lnvlto tho pnbpc to inspec t ruy large and ,·cry excellent 
-B'l'OCli: or-
~E:.A.I>- Ba:I"O:NTE]S, 
l!Om:JUENTS, 'l'Oli£13S, HAN'l'ELPIEOES, &e. 
So J •ck said be would wait u ntil then. S.> 
we ~>brted and wue !OOn t.t Ne wfuundlt.nd, and 
I went up with Jack and found that Mrs. W at.rd 
owned a vt ry neat lit•le cottage. Jack went in 
aod I followtd mm, and I net d cot de·cribe the 
meetin~ bet ween mother nnd eon. There wu a 
doctor attending her, but abe could not get ah 
the things tbat waa nec~~~ry !Jr a r.icK woman ; 
but J aclt went out and made his purcha ea for 
bia mother, auch as betf. tea, & :. ,and c•me home 
atd gaTe t~m to bu; and be '•ent to the clergy-
man, (.:Jr be had paid f>lr the doctor and offerad 
to give him the money, but af1er J ohn had re-
lated bow be had go a place in the a~ip aa cabin 
boy and earned hie mocey, the clergyman uid : 
!cb7 Ex 83 Comc ript !r~n Hal i~ octl9 
c:g-At •·atls sufficit!ntly r0380nnbl~ to defy oomJ;ctiUon. Iguarnn· 
too eohd stock and t:1e b, at f workmacahip. Outpert orders •o•!ci· 
t(;d . Dc8i~ns furnished by letter or otben nse. tJJ' Special n ducticm 
on ull good!! (ltd :-e4 during tho su m mer. Cement & ploster for eale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
"You have uro~d i t well , my boy, a nd keep it." 
Mrs. Watd soon got better witb care, t.nd Capt. 
Wilson engaged h;r aa atewardeas in his abip. 
John bu workt d from a cabin. boy to bo a cap· 
taio, at.d ia now married, and bia wif6 and child 
and old mother now trnel about with him. 
"And a ow, de au, hera is your no rae to put 
you to bed. Good nigh\ , dears." 
" Good night, papa,' ' asid tbey b.1tb, ." and 
thank you (or your tale." 
We will now leue the children to tell their 
papa'• talo to their nurae. P. P . 
Boston Kero. Oi·l 
- ---
On. Sale by Cli1t, Wood & Co. 
BOS'fO~ .l( ERO. OIL, 
lcb8 - [In hn\t -eMkl! nod Cllllefl. 
BAIRD~S ·LINIMENT. 
(Jo:STABLl BED 1839.) 
W IL'LCUREANYTH.lNGTHAT CAN be cured by nny kno,• n Llnimelit. and in 
leas timt . It will curo mnny thing• th tnopther 
will. It i~ " purely Vegetable Compound. h Ia 
celebrated !or t ho oure ot Rbeumat1sm, Parn or 
LameneM In tho B~Wk. Cb""t and BldJ, Soren 
and Stlt~bMJ In the Side, StifinPtlll In the Joints, 
Wounds, Rrulaee, Out. and Swellln31.; &ll11, 
Ooms and Fe-lons, Tnken .internnlly it in~antly 
rellevee Pains lo tho Stomacb, II'Qddm ChUla and 
Ntrvoua ' Readacho• Cold• and Oo~ba, • Bore 
Throat. l>lphtheria, &o. ~d by doalere. Prioe ~ oeuta a bottle> • . j&D81 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 1 au ... Olpb\berta, C .'O'Op,AaUuaa, Dronchltla, Seur~l,._, l"DC!UtDODio, Rbe!tu o;,o \.lam, Bleed.lq at \be 
~~~;yrA·lA%1c~uao:uaseouab. w11oopw a ooasbN, c"u.rrb.EUbol•§ft~J~;. 
8piJ>al Dt..,..... • JTbod)' Jbould 
W e will MAd &eo, hll't'O tbl book. 
poat11al4, to a ll aad l booe wbo 
w llo ••a d t belr -d fbr lt w1ll 
p m .. , AI> DJoa- ' · oYer after Uuaalc 
tratad Pamphlet tMlr loolc7 a tara. 
.AU wbo b~ or or4er 4lroot &oi:Xl u a , aa d "9D .. t : : , ahall reco!Te l'l c:r.t.U!cate Uo.at t b e .. oaey ohalt 
bo nt'clneled traol obuadaally oatlaOed. Retail prlco, 36 eta.~ 0 bottle•, l:l.OO. llbl>M .. p~d to 
U7 pan ot &.he UDito4 S t.a\ea or Oan ada.. I . 0. J ODSSON lll CO , , P. 0, Bo: 211e, Dooto a, Waoa. 
THE 
· MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REMEDY 
~VER KNOW~'{. 
!'• 
·. 
.. 
.. 
·' \. ·. . 
•• 
. Tim DAILY COLO~T, ·;J!EBRU~RY ii. : 1~89.·. ================~~====~:======~===~~~ . ~~~~==~~==~~====~~~~~===.=~==~~ ~ ~~Jt"*f &l:t..-r¥ · "My dearest L~f~ you may as w ell .,· .. ~ ~~ . " ~ ~ ~ !J• ask if the stars w1 e t rue to heaven. 7 
HorL-ovowaQH. pr· LI'fo-~a~~i!~t~~~:Jrr~t-~.7£.
1Jf~;~ ' WA.RI wA~II WA.R!II_: ·: • 
U · U ~- U ~~. 'hi: :g~V !0 f I~~~~~~\>e ne0asi!':~orb:e~:r;; Bouiaogor's ~oiortt.v ~r s<k'boo .,.ou's' zoz~~o~ozozoz~zozo~zozozozqzozo;ozozozo.zoz6zozozozozozozozouzozowr.om diethantobe sri~you~ mylove.'' la~ oos~otn~n~;bnt the ~agnlft- ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• · 'Th . d .. d h oou~ Bargain SP~ can 'give torpnl~ Ufth {it1' · t · )JIC tr "RrL. tt <J~ • 
BY 4TJrB:OR 01 "SEr IN DIAVONDS.' -so~~t~~1 trteh~~~ 5c~;%ss~~:r t~~ r~·~~~ cents is. or ~;roater ·~fJX>r~~~ ·~ e, .. ?f:DU.Ct.S. tX ~tt.Xr.t-"' w.O .OU o:lU..t 
__ ... beautiful f ce." JF YOU ARF: WIL!i,~NG TO PUROHASE, 1 • zozozoozo~\lzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozeoz 
~ "Lance,' she said, "do you reme1n.ber will £ell for only ~D.OO a Double Dwelling... . ~",.. : . · · · 
CHAPTER XX.- (continucd.) tho mill-wh ol and how the water u sed Holl£_e, containiog f:iix~n room~, which' yon C?&D, '· . ~ I llundo~~y tb.e Best Bnnlrlng Line Mad& 
t · th d f th ,, · to so1t your taste nod convenienct>, convert 1Qto ' _. IT IS tweg~ per oent, st:rQnger than any other Cotton Lioo. 0 ,~mg e wor s 0 • 0 Rong · · . • drawing-room~. parlor, 'dining-room.~ break/JiSt- fir" IT 1B ~ caaily handled t.h.an any other Cotton Line. 
Yes, I remember 1t ;· bu t those w1ll rqom, lnrgo kitchen and eleven Uedfooma. Th-e • ..- IT Wn.L stand more rough u.s&ge and'wear better than any other Cotton Line, ad itt. tile ~' Tho t ime will soon pass, L eone, .. my nover come true over us, L eone, n ev er. buildings are in fair t11n:mtabJe cona ~ion, pnd in • ~Oottoo lJI.ne in tho market. Made in all aizee. See that every dozea be1pD the 
darling;' it will be full of lPope, not d£s- I shall never break m y vows or ,you th.e rear there is a largo .1{8J'd~ which will ·~o : • .tr811c 'DW'It' « "'".: Q•.nrrf"FR'I'FIV' N" rw> nttv>" crAnniM. nM)~fo.tl.end 
. Wl e tl 1 . yours , . $ . W1'll the houso. The propert'f' l8 ~bold and . . • • , 
patr. 1 n te ~roen en.ves spnng ••N · . h . centrally situated, ~nd in one Ot the citj's health· ~ q ·· •. ~ • . 
aod the suns hine wa rms tho land, you .r. 0 , yet ho w t e wate r sun tt ovo~ leat and most pleaaant Locali ties. Tbe1>_~~·~r · · . ~ ~ - An Attractive Famil7 llealclaoe Seacl7 
will say to y ourself, 'Juue is coming, aga1n- ' .. ·will nevfJ: regret lbe. partid'g With his~ 00 fs>t' · ·· ' • JEll • · · '-for .. Immediate Ocoupanq .• · 
" 
1 Those vows were nil forgott , , t~e handlomc bargatn offered . . For further o~· . 6- .,: :" J.. S. H.a..ama, bra.Qd : 
and June brings back my love;' when Tho ring asunder broke.' · ttculars apoly to · · T. W. SPRY,. . · . · ~-
l 1 k · d h d · . · . ja.nW At his Re.al Estot.e Ea:chan~te. Wutel'st. . ·. .' • . -;-,- . · JAM OFFRING'FOB 8ALBBYPJll• 
t te a r · s s mg an t e woo -p1gc on_s 1 caQ boa~ 1t !low, LaJ?ce . . ~~ s eems to . . . . . W~e ~~e· re~eived, per ·8 J'ortia, ~ate Contract, aitllat.e within . 16 miDatee 
make thcit nest3, when tho ha wthorn m~, tb_o wmd }S ~epeatmg lt . . , ~o~~~~· D '- 6 · a~rels Ohoice, Gra.~nstein wnlk or Wnter-street. an unusually attnctin 
blQ. oms on the hedaes, a nd the lilac I t 1s only you r tancy, darhng, h e ~ W WI U ie .A .). · .. ·• S H i , b ·d. Famil.Y Resid6enoe, built ~1 fortbe=! ,., 'd l' 8-.-A.. a~ s ~ r~n oontaming vo excellent ~-1'001111, .. 
rears its tall plumes, y ou will say 'June sai · · : · ~ · ' · Dra~ing•room, spacioua Dio.iDg-room epeDiDg 
is near.' 'Vhcn the roses J ::~.ughandthe But she w en t on - Nowlanding,oxsteamerCaCotioatrom~ontreal, nov27· .. ~FT! WOOD & CO. into a pretty balcony from wlilch tbeeyecu 
" 'I 1· ' U td b 'd d f sal b -t • ~ in 11 fnr reaching, picture~qW~, li l i e~ bloom, when tho bl'OOk s ings in the F~~ot~:re ~io~:r: ~~~~e.' I 0 me, • I an . or e . .f • . .. . ~ . Co~sigl(f~S per .A rizon·a~ view; a pleasanUy llituated Bre&klut-room. 
wood, when the corn grows ripe in t he' i t . ., • 1 1 • • • Kitcben,SciiUery, twolarp auda1iam-
meadows , you wi)l say, 'June is come, ~:pp~~~~c~it~ft. olf~= toLfl~de'pe;~~ in 150 BrlB Choloe Superior Eztra :rlourl . . c' ~ ONSI~ o.F ' GOODS 'J)e scb ~b~dc::::~::: .:it~eclwith 
a.ud it brings my lo ve." the a e ~·~ · · ; ["Silvermooh."] ' ·• ' • ~frdin Rn-Mn will ~Jla:freig~t apples, phuna, cherry, peu,~d:•mee::i:"';;·~ ~r " · ' An exocllent Flour for housekeepers and family aDd tab delhel'1', {~' · fruit. trees, and exiimeiTe 11:51 
"My lovo- oh , my loYo," sighed the "No, wo sha ll find peace in life first.,~' use. dd Io-ttS . ~ c:ttdFT WOOD & CO Flo!Ver Garden Ia uoelrll.lllT 
girl, a nd her voice had tho passionate he sa id. · S • I N • · ' ' • cl.unoe usortment. 
swee tne-.:s of:\. s ir('D. . Sho laiu her band ou his arm. pee I a· . pt. ottce· • ..::. ~ ..... ~. 'd.' ~e' ~ lE::III idmen.!!.~laifrod oomtawith ~ " Lance," she said . ' I had a t enible ~ . ....._oa;:&;; .-::;- ...,-=- ...-~ untoc~• 
" I shall como back to y ou, Leone, dream lnst night . I could not a.leep for · ~ ~ · · · · · : . ' · ~ ~C: 
with e \·e rything br igh t , smiling, and many hours. \Vhen at las t lllJ' ey.es W Eu!.?l!!:ls ~~![G~ N~ ~.u.t, ez • Qnl4laDda from •Hontreal, For turtliel' pu1iloul.n 
TIIE P ARTING. , 
.. 
/" 
'beautiful ; every rose that-blooms, every c losed I found myself b,Yi the old m•ll- other mua1cal org.DbatiODS to eeDd'f~ aoa&aJo. ·• , . .. .. iOO Halt-barrels . _!!oct9:'!(5'Q~T~.fw~.!:~i~ii~~~~ 
b. d th t · 1 f · s tream. I thought that I had been gue of Di~n &=~ ••Octave"' eclltulu,· wblcb d. " 
·.r a. sm g s, ovrry g reen ca. spnnga ctriven t he re by some pain too g re?ot for co~priaechomaea, eoqg&, at~uattet~,.. ana i•n. ~- Pease. 
will boa m essage from me to you to ,vords, a nd I flung myself. into the .{~ti0na f~m &o l An~ ~oeuna.. ~~!" ·~· · . . Cli.l'r.r. WOOD & CO ...... ,,.,,..,.,""" say that I am comiug; wh<!n the w ind stream. OIJ, Lance, my lovo- Lance, I C:ru:::a":rrola ... tlnn' ~o~and11;-"f! _4'y • • · • 
, , Jtispers, and tho t rees m urmur it will fe lt J?lyself dro~vni~g. ·I fe lt J?Y body ety !>f ~laD·~ -  "l'fMiia· :c;r~ -~NOW SEELING 
uo tho sumo story, that I nm com ing fillatmg, then s1nk1ug. j)Iy ba1r ca.~bt pubhcatinns ran£ irln8Mt;o:- flve ~ tlftn~ ;t ~ .· ftll-. Gua 
uack'"to my darling. L~t u~ -picture the. in the bending branches of a. tree. T he QCnta each, and !k u '\' )-pop~ . c ·. I'd s· ;k .I I b ..
· thirtiei.(J• X>f June, and )·our mind shnll ~ater fill ed my ~yes and DJY eaTs·: ·r: . OLIVE ':QI'l'BON !.~9.,lolton, · anne -· a· e :a lip 88·· C eap 
. . . dtcd . lu my s leep I went through all 0. B. Di~n & Co., 867 Brt*l1tar, ~~Y.; LTOD , .:~ • . I' 
reston th::~.t p1ctnre. It w1ll be :l. bngbt t l1e pa in of death. My las t thoug ht was & HeDJy, Chica,~to ;, . J. E,..Ditaon_&,t Q>, 1298 re,tfiuubmntd Salmon 
day, I know, the s kv all blue and c le you. 'Lo.nce.~ I c ried, ill <leath as in (;heetnot Street;., rtuta. . . ' : . DQVlO • ~~.Albloore-tbJaissnewaud rich 
not a cloud in it· -but w ith t.bo half- r , 'Lance, com~ back to me in de~th l' N~~ I(J'IC-· ' ' · ·, 
lu r 1 ' · J 1 · I was a horrible d ream, was it not? :Qo · · _!_ . • ..,. • , ' • • • • ~2' en •g 1t honte ~e?s tn L une ,.~ o es. you t hink it will ever come true ?'' .. AFTER FOU WEEI{S tr.BoM thla' ' · ... -~--RI · ~ ou cap Eeo t a JJ•c~uoo, cone. . "No" he replied , but his h a ndsome · date, npplicatiol) Wru·be made"to~ Ezcel· • - 4 
" Yes," s he rc p.lied, drawing. nearer face b~d l?rown pa.l~r, ~nd the shadow~ len~y .~e Governor iii Oo,itcil, for J~ttera patqn~ ·. ~·... ·· t 
to him and re;;tiog her hcau oga.iu o n of rleep trouble lay tn h1c; eyes. for a . Steel Prote.cfei Uoty.Fitti~,. .. fortBe Pr&: ·• , 
' · S h · d 1 f t h · · aer:vation of castaway ,l!eam~.~ 1be granted to hi" breast .. o ra1:;c 1er ace o 1s agam: · ~w..ss CALPI!i o!!Ba;f-RobelU: J . . • • 
:, 'I'I · .11 1• • 1 , t 1 .11 . "Lan ce," she a sked, g ently, "do y ou ~ ·THOMAs~ .. CALPIN, & ~~ ~.-:--le sun wt ~c 0 ' \ on tne ll ::., ~hink t hat "' ny cre::~.tu ro-anv one bas S" J h ' ... ~- """ ' 1-:..::~-; 1· t · ·1 · . . · ·': ... '· , ' · 
d l . . '11 b ' '·' . . "" .. "' o ns, w.uy.,..,, ~"tV. lW, , ,, , • • • ... $ a n C\·ery 1v10g ,..,., . e .uug utng to 1ts ever loved a nother a s well a s I love you ? J 1. . ,· · • ~· ~ light. Tho r;reat t,ree-s ·.vill have grown I often wondor about it. I see wh·~s .r.!.I'B·L.ET· ·:~a .. · hR(~l1 -· . ~ ~; T~RTAR strong in i t , t he !lowers will have ha~py and con~euted_, a nu { wonder tf . fail ii. . ' ·~· . }~ ~I . .~ · · ~ IIi I J 
brightened and tho rive r there L eone, their husband s sm11ea m a ke heavon .. . ·P.GWDE·R£0:.'. -~ ·.: ~~ ··~~,lr- . 
. ' . ' . fo r them as vour3 uo for m e." :{I' ., · "· • · · '' "' 
. ! ~\· Ill ue runntog so deep a nd cl~a!', k1SS- "I do not think there aro m any p.eo- ~ .. . L~  'E; . . ·:a· . ,.., ·. .... 6 
10g tbe green b:J.nks and the O!'le r b<'ds, pie capable of lo ving a s you do, L eone/' 'it · · . · . • .•. ~ · . . • ~· ;, · 
cg.rrying wi t h it 1 he leaves and flowers he replied, ' 'and no w, my da rling, I •'- - · · \ :. . Kl· 
wo .lo\ro the best. Y ou see that picture, n:ust_ leave you. L eone, spe>nd all your . . 99.PER' c· ·E~'l ' : . ~ .. \ ·' ·, ... . ' 
t 1 , ., t1me m s tudy. A few m onths more of · · ~ ~ , . : · 00
• my OV.:! . work ns ha rd a s tho las t three m onths, P UREST, S"(~NCEST, : BEST. , " ·: · · · 
"Yes, I seE' it,'' she whit=oJ.h 'r ·. and m y beau tiful wife will bo as nccom- m~::·.~~~P~S'o}~  ~~?"i>~~- :. : ·. P.DWDER 
" Wherever I may be," he con tinued, plisheu a s sho is g ra ceful. Study will .tccUng, :::.ml n. !,!untlrod q,tlter 11Aee. " • 
1 h t . , A c.'ln oqu:l.l!l.-0 rounda Gnl Socla. ' : "' · "1 shall so arrange my journey that I lle p yo~ to pass away t e 1me. . Solcl byl\llG.rocers Alld .Dru"W, ... ': . · 
may be with you on the morning of my " i w1ll do anytlnng you tell mo, n w. OIIJJ:TT. · ~-. · ~<J!iTOAHDamaoo. . · • I . Pli~ES"i, STR.ONCE!ST, BEST, 
t.· hd Yo h t h't Lance. You will let ine write to you ' • . - eoNTAtNs No · 
u 1rL ay. · u see t e pre ty w 1 e every da.y1 and you must write ofteq to Minard~c L·.animen~. ... . · ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, gato yonder wbc{e the tall white roses me.'' . Q c· . ·~ oran1 1njorlouamalerlall. 
climb in summe1·? My darling, rise ' 'I will . swee& ; but you will not be · ·.. . .~~~ t&ii· E. \ 'J. GILLETT, Ton~:1~0~~i'it.. 
\ 
F OR S!LE, BY PRIVATE GQNTRACT; ALL that ValUable Property, llituate at Placentia, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quito new and exteulYe), 
and Whnrf; aloo, 2 New Dwelling Bo~ with 
Gardens: nl!'o 2 Building Lota. convenfen~\7 
situated for Stores. Offices, or Dwi:f:llin , &1110 Very 
ex.tensi.~e Waterside Property. al er f. tD.<»t 
desjrablo Property in Piacentia. or furtl:&oe par-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CnooCUER, Plaoeutia, or to 
I T. w. SPRY, . 
jy12 -!...---==Re:.:.:al=-.:Eil=.:.:ta.:.:te.:...:::.B.;..;ro;,;,.k_er:..:.' ...;.S ..;.t._J_oho_ 'l. 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL P ABTIEII against infringing 'OD or making my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my fuvention attached to it. Moat penKlM are 
under the lmJ?roeaion that if they make the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a paamt; ba~ 
such is not tho case, and should not be allowed 01' 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws, rulel 
and rcgulatiorus rJr paamte. The manufa.oW.ran 
in England said they were w e to make Dl1 &D· 
ebor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or geL themselves into trouble by 110 doing. 
me.rl.' T. S. CALPIN. early on the thirtieth of Junea1id watch uneasy if my letters are not so frequent ~~~£lri~ ~ § 0 w. •r· •'"r '"' t"':;.&.'r~JZnu :,~ •• ·'l'r-'uL 
t.hat gate. E\•en should such an impos- a$ yours; theforeign post is not so ro- ::; .. ... ~ <:> ~cld ============:::!!===~!!!B::lc sible~ thing be ns that you should gular as ours; and if we travel in Ger - .e-.:FQ · ~ ~~ rll TJ?E NORTtl BRITISH AND MERO~TILE 
'• 
many I may not .always be able to A ~ - ... o co cp . 
ne\·er have one word of Ot from me, write." . 
8 
.. -g ~ ;~ .4Mb ..;. ... <0_ tmJ 
getup and watc~tbnt gate.on 'he thir- "I wjll trus t you," said the lov ing coG>~ .. .,.0 .. ~IJ...-wRM ~--·--~· 
tictbofJune: Youwill aeeme enter. Yoice. ''lam sure youwill n eve r fail :;;1Il0~g.a! --(:o:)---
1 will part the claaering1'01e8; I shall mS.~e was prouu as an empress·; she ~ ·~ .. 8~~j 
gather the sw~ together with the had the high spirit of a queen ; but G>c;~ rr; ~~ 
faitest lily thatftiltroms, and bring them now that the. moment of parting had ~ .... ~.Q (,)-... ~ 
asemblems of your own dearest self. come, both faileq her . She clung to lzg~ g'·8.::~ ~ You willseo me walk doWn \be broad him, weeping passionate tears- it was ~ .. 80 e.g 
path there, and YQU will meet me at the ~efl~ue~~rb~r:~s f~:ins~de 0~~~~ f:~~~ b~~ ra.~ E-4 ~ .. co~~ 
door." • ,....,. ~ - lU ... -trembling lips could utte r nv w ords for ~- eS G) - ... ~ 
. "Oh, my love, my lo ve!'' s ighed the the bitter sobs. Never was sorro·w so · . 0;g~~~~8 
girl, " ,vould that it re June now." great, or de~ pair so p i tiful. She kissed C. R. Richards & Co., Sole Proprietors. 
H e bent down to kiss tho loving lips. his· faco with all tho passion o f he r 
' I fi love. 
' t 'vill com~," be said; "let me n- "GoOd-bye, m y lo\'e," she s ighed. 
i:ih the picture. I s hall have a special "Oh, Lance, be true to m e-my life 
license with roo so that we can be r e- lies in yours." I 
ma1·ried that day; a.nd then 'the world "If ever I pro,·o unt rue to you, my 
shall know who is L ady Chandos. Then da rling, le t hel\ven be false to m e," be 
my lady moth er shall seek . you who said. "Leone, give m e one s mile; I 
crm n ot go until I h ave seen on~." 
have sought her; then sh e s hall ask to She tried. H e kissed tho white- lips 
!'know you, my darling; and this hideous a nrl t he weeping eyes. 
pa.st sh all be to us a. dream and nothing '·' Good-byo, my b9loveu," h o s::~.id. 
more. Leone, whon sad thoughtscom e " Think of the t h ir t ieth of June, and 
to you promise me that you will dwell the roses I sha ll bring back with me." 
And then h e wns gone. 
on this s ide of the picturo and forget t 'o be contc~.l 
the other." ---4-.-.. ·--~ 
" I promise, Lance," she said, gently. A band of hope-The wedding ring. 
" You see, my love-whom I s hall - -
11 · b th b t'f 1 f The selfish man bas t he' most presence 
soon ca agam. · Y. e !au 1 u name 0 of mind. He oever fo rgets himself. 
wife-you:see that you r life does n ot 
lie in ruins round you; the only differ - A bridge should never be .co'ndomned 
ence is tbat~I~shall be away." until ~t bas been t r \_ed by its piors. 
" A nd tba(~ake the difference of 
whole world~to me," said L eone. 
"And to n,e,"11~said Loru Oha.ndos ; 
''bu t:it:wm soon be ovcrr L eone. You 
can go on jiving here-it is no unusual 
tl.l ing for n. lady to live a lone while he r 
husband h(abroad~ You can keep the 
same servants ; you need not make the 
least alteration in your life in a.ny way .. 
Only remain here in s ilence and pa-
tience untilli return. Now do:you see,· 
my darling. it is not so dreadful?" 
If a lodger tore a. ... vindow curtain, 
what should the landla dy do ?-Put it 
down as ren t. 
I'll make you da nce !" cried an irate 
mother, pursuin~an erring son, slipper 
in hand.-"Then," rema rked the young-
s ter, "we shall have a bawl." 
G rocer : "Half. a poun<! o f tea ? Which 
will you ba.ve, black or green ?''-Ser-
va nt: ''Sure, either will do . It's for an 
old woman that's nearly blind.~' 
STILL A NOTHER I · 
. 
G~U!.-Your M!NAllD's I..ummNT is my great' 
l'el:ledy for a)J rus ; and I have Jatel.y used it SOC> 
ceestully in curing a case qf Bronchitis, 81ld con 
aider .you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderCuJ n remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ielaod.e. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTl'B. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Is Cnnlld~'& J'nTorlto Bl'Cad-ronker. 
10 ycnrs In tho mru-lc~t w.lt hoat • ~om· 
p lalntoCo.nr ldntl. Thoonly y eutTI'h l.-h 
h M at.ood thl' tcstorumo un.t never made 
wur , unwholraome bread. 
All Grorortl eell i t. 
. e. w. on.u:n . u·rr. ~=t~ ~t. ~ ChlcatO. m. 
THE C.OLONISfl' 
Is Publiahed DAily, b1_ ~' The Oolon.iat Printing and 
Publishing CompanY'' ProprietonJ, u the o1Doe of 
Ooxnpan:r, No. 1, Quoon'a Bet.ch. Dllar ibe Ou&om 
Hon.se. ' • Snbeaription rates, ts.OO per, anDu.m, ltrioUJio 
advance. 
·•Jt is ba•·d enough,': she replied; "but 
y ~ave taken a wa.y the sting. Oh. 
my ~~lh~g. YQU will be:true to m e ? . I 
am . . ly e.-s imple viJla.gegirl, with n o-
thil\~1\yQ\lf mOther.sa._]s,~to recommend 
me; ou~ llove you--.llove yoq. You 
Advertl&ing :rates, 60 oonta per ~fOil; ftnd 
io.!lertion; and~ oenta per lncll fOI' ooa&IDQ. 
&UoD. Speolal rates for IDOI:Ubb', ~' or 
yeulr e<>ntracta. To ln.lure m.inloil on dl.7 ot 
pubUcaUon aclYeriiaemeote man be ID not..._ 
EASY TO ACQUIRE'.-"Do you buy youl' tbaD li o'cloek, OOOD. 
music by the rolt ?'\said a. p:entlema.n to \he~rt!.~~ = =:. 
will be true to ~e. 
the deacon's daughter.-"No, sir,'' she kmtf"' 9P be!Dc...--4 to . 
sweetly replied ; "I always wait until · · •• .& MbW~ 
aunday, when 1 can get it by the ohoir." ........ OciiJJfJi, .. ,..;; 
. . . ., 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
nEBOURO.Eli OF THE OOHP ANY AT TilE 818'1' DEOEMBEB, 188S : 
. 1,--()UlT.U. \ 
Authorised Capital .. .... ........ .. ..... ......... , ... ............. .. .... ... ...................... .£3tOOO,OOO 
S11bscribed Capital ... .... .................... ..... ... . ;")..... ... .. ...... .. ...... ........... ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. ... .... ... ..... .. . . : .............. .. ... : ..... .. .. :. ............................ 600,000 
n.-Fnm FWD. · 
Reserve.:. ........................... ..... .... .... .... ... ............ ........... ... ........... .£84.iJ676 19 11 
Premium Reserve................ .. .. .. ...... ... ............. .. ........... ............. 362,188 18 .£ 
.Balance of profit and loss ac't .. ....... ... ............. ................ , ........ 67,896 1.2 8 
£1,27',661 10 8 
m.-LIFE Fum>. . 
Accumulated Fuud {Life Branch) .... .. ...... .. ......... .. ................... £3,274,886 19 
· Do. Fnnd (Annuty Branch).... ....... ........... .. ..... ..... ...... ........ 473,147 3 
BEVE.NU~ FOR THE YRAit lBSS. 
£8,~~7 9~ a 
Faow TBR Lin DEPABnlEN'l'. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ... .... ............ ....... ........ .. ........ .. .£469,076 
Ann~Y i~~~.~.~.~~~~~~-~~ .. ~-~?.~~~.:~ . !. ~ . ~~-.~~~~~.~~~~~:!. !U,n? 
IS 8 
7 1 1 
- -----
;to93, 79i 13 
F'Eo¥ Tim FmK VE?A.B'l'!IBNT, 
Nett Fire Premiums :and Int.erest ...... ... \ ................................ .. £1,167,0'13 U 
~·-------
0 
£1,760,866, '1 ' 
The Aooumulated ~ds of 'GJle Li£6 Department arG free from liability ih rer 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .Pu.nds of 
the Fire Departnient are free from lin.bility in res.Peot of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected .-.:1 L.ilieral Terms. 
Omef otJice,,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
GE O. SREAa 
Gensral Agent:tor .Nff.d 
];lr.t •utual ~if.e. ~nsux~u.c.e Ot.O'.'!l: T~ r •· OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. • 
A:eee~ Jan nary let, 1887 • . 
Cash moome for 1886 . . 
IDsurance In force about • 
Policies bs force about • . 
. . . 
• . 
. 
. I 
. . 
. I • 
--------------------~--~-----
• • . ·11~181,961J 
• • •• •s1,t37,1'1e 
• • • 
$-«)),OOO,OJO 
• • • .' UO,t)()O 
,. 
. .. . . • 
matantst. NEW ~IRJRNALISM. that the A_t~eom~~ ~a,don~ ;~d ~~t~. I and I n•RVESTJ, .. OR_. :THH UNDERTAKER The Hospital Caretaker. believe it' might ~o be'-(er. The edttor of the .ll11 
• At a meeting o( the Chartered Institute of Ac-
countants, belA on t~e evening. o( the 28th ·utt;, 
·· at 'to1onto, Mr. Wilfi~m Powvis read a supple-
mentary paper on " Municipal Accounts and 
Financea." He at1ted that aince he read his 
first paper he bad read the first report of the 
Provincial Government Com minion on Municipal 
InatitutionP, but waa sorry that be could not fi nd 
in, it a.ny definite auggeations bow to remedy the 
defects in our municip•l administration and sya-
'fe~. Ia his opinion the Mayor should be elected 
u at pruent by the ratepa}':u. He should oc-
c~py the position of IZOvernor 9f the city and bead 
oJ the executive body, but not of pr~sident or 
chairman of the Co~ncil. No advantaae would 
be jZained by abolishing ward representation; the. 
nu4flber of ward representat ives should be in di-
rect pro;,ortion to the popu~a.tion. A chairman 
or the Council aboultl be chosen by the Council, 
and all meetio~ra o( the Council should be c11led 
by birn. There should a leo be · a Bo&rd 
of Commiuiooers, the comiJlillee system bei'ng 
cumbous and irresponaible. The commissioners 
with the Mayor u chairman should form the Ex-
cutive and mana~te tbe entire affairs o( the cor-
poration,-tbe ltgislatit<e functions alone to rem~in 
with the Council, such aale,·ying ratPa, autbous-
inl( appropriations, considering debenture issues, 
etc. VTbe nun:b~r of commissioners and their 
aalarit s ahould be fixed by Act cf Parliament. 
The department& ahould be life and health, · 
and fire brigade, &ueument~ and licenses, per-
manent r9adways or streets and ~idewallts, pub-
lic works, law and finance. The commissioners 
abould be elected for the :arne period of time &s 
members o( the L~gislature. Et<ery muoicip~li t) 
abould regulate the aale tf ioto:xic~otin~t li~or:< 
and nlt the O.>vernment. After reading the. 
paper a ehort debat~ followed. 
Though most of the suggestions of Mr. Powvis 
would be more necessary fur the government ol 
large citiea or municipalitiu tha.n for small j>ltcea, 
yet there are aome poiots in the above which tsre 
{ · worthy of the attention of the Citiz •ns' De:! fence 
A880ciation, or of others desirous of promoting 
~lean i:i\•ic admi~iatration. 
....... -
NOTES FROM BONAV.ISTA. 
A Mail Steamer Wanted on 
the· Northern Route. 
A coneapondent writing from B6iiuiata under 
date of 29 h Jan. aaya: "We are huing lh~ 
Sneat weather here that we have aeen l.~r aueral 
yean-DO frolt, ao aaow, DO tee. Ia l&et it looluo 
jaat ltke nm1Du, ~a auigation ia u practica-
ble DOW u if it were tbe month ol August. Our 
mails have been recei•ed somewhat more promptly 
thaD lD other Je&rl, but I do not aee why with 
tbe prileat weather, that the coastal route, at 
leiat u far u Ofteupoad, waa abandoned at all 
tbla ltUOD. Tbe aortbern and western mail 
roata alwaye have been considered ol ~ual im-
portuce, and I pmame the naaon that tbe 
DOrtbna mail wu not dupatched by ateamer 
darloc tbe winter ia tim put, wu that the 
auigaticm wu eloaed almoet as early u the b: · 
ginniog of tbe year. This year such ia not the 
case, •nd tbe reuon foT not aendi~g the mails 
by water baa been rem'Ond. \Ve should, there-
fore, hue. the mail sent as in •ummer, while thi11 
weather conti•.ues. Pcrbapa tbe ~onroment 
will say that the unprecedented!)" mild weather 
not being anticipated, no provision w~os 
l·made f.or auc~ a contin11ency. In answer to 
that O,ere are three or four ateamera in to"n· 
which .ean be put on the route, viz., tbe "L'!o· 
pud, the "Ingnharn," the "Piover." \Vbeo 
14~111'1. Morison alld Morine were here last fall, 
they were going to do wonders. Let ue aee bow 
much they ean do now, towards getting & mail, 
by wa~r. from St. J oho't. Nc::r.t f•ll there will 
be a general election, and pe_zbape it would not 
do the government any harm to adopt the eug-
geationa stated. Outside o( mail I believe there 
i.a a large amount of freight in St. J obn'a, at pre-
• rent." 
--------·~-------
LECTURE TO.NICHT. 
R"·· Mr. Hodgltinaon'a lecture, in the Atben-
te:lm, tor.ight, will be well worthy of a Coli house. 
It will be on "Reminiacences of Hol~ R~m­
blea on tbe Continent." Lut year he eame 
ReT. gentk man J!!et with tlae ~eneral -,.or o( 
\'\ the preu and the publie-aomething •ery unuau&l 
ill · thia wry critical oommnnitJ ; and we are 
red by thoee who have an oppottunitr of 
bo1tiar, that the lecture, thia •vening, will be 
even ~tter. . 
--------·~~~~-----
Tbe ate&mer Volanteer wu at L' P.>Ue '\ 
, . ' DOQa ~7• on her way home. 
... 
I • 
·, 
"Mercury," wbq UQ~oubtedly had a large.ahare o( • ..... • ·,. 
ita good work, tbinka·.ita wantol II~CC~S is due Qarelessness of Parents. H~ SHOULD BE QUARANTINED 
to • ectarianism. 'l tili.nk il is du.Q to the f.ct that '· ,. . 
little attempt h~~ ~n made to reader it popuTar. h 
' ' . k. · · ht d Mr. James Moor&, "Superintendent or t e amall-S~ctarianiam ia a• goo~ excuse, ~ut ~bat ia a~l ;)~ The ),pc'al underh"k'era are wor tng ntg u 
cannot and does eM affect the..Mh&croum.: ·• day, owi~gJJ;.~ many orders (or diphtheria vic- pox boapital oo Signal-bill, waa around town °0 
-----·- . - tirna. DArl~g last week, however, a alight fall- Suurday, and was moving amongst· the people 
One word mo~e. /The "Mercury" appear~~!o ing off·in !~'b~ number of d~a~e was lli>ticeable. on. Meurs. Pitt's wharf duriog the auction sale. 
alight tbe other institutions QC the town, "pu~)4to: The d~d ·d~nse bas brokeO: out in placu aome This ii not aa it ahould b~. If ehipa and houses 
; titutes wit~ narrow r.ima." 1 in(~~ thl~ hQ ~~aM· . dietanc:& (rom 'he city, in apparently the~ moat are quarantined, au rely, men baviag immedi,te 
I d 1 d b I h 
'd b h "th •• Wb ' h' ~ c daily contact with ~mallpox or diphtheria caaes • No social institution has eo great Y eve ope the clu a. ave.eat \ at t «:-,..u l!lltz:UT»·IS : fnaccou~table lnan~er. y ta t ts so. · •o 
and changed within tbe last qu.arter of a 
1
ceotury commendable instit\ltion, b.ut I 'Would not '!.or a. nothi~g~ acne to .confine or isolate the cases about~ be aer~d io a ~imil ar manner: It wou~d ,. 
as the newspaper. Journalism ;· not .bY any rnoment comp.are it, as it ia"now,' dnd and almost alrtady.,itf ~:ti.ence.? Yt?B th~~e ~;an. · Stringent be well if the Br>ard of Health attended t~ tbu 
r deb h 
. . ( 11 L .• ' ' B d ( mattar. or course it might b) necea.sary (or Mr. means what it used to be. The t o ate fossil ized, with t e ~ounger.&asoctthona, u ·.• or laws abollld be added to th. e . pre~r.~ot .Jar o .. 
• .. • d · h.l.. .~, 1 ~ d Moore. to sometimes come to town to take a may be hiRher, there may be IeEe bit •. r .. inv.ecttvc, atron~intellectual life •  v.t.n e 1n t ft\' !-t.traetto~a ~e,altll, #i~latjona, and tb~e rigid y eo.orce • . . .. . . l~as indiscriminate bbuse to be foun tn the press ,,i8e 1n. their T(lantge~ent, ·and uneq¥alled as Ooe ~f t~e pri]lCipal cau~a of the~pread of the patient to th~.hospttal, but, 1n_th\8 cue, tt should 
of· tod•y, but public men and public institutions •enuca.ttonal influences~· GURl'H. ·. · · · • ,~is the:-allowing of cqildre:fl,but rec!nfty .be done at.ntght, and not whtle the streets are 
are aubj <:cted to a more searching and more can- . , ·-1-.-. . . t re~ver~. tQ' ~o around' in the comp~ny of child. crowaed wub people. 
did· criticism. than was ~oeaiblo.' twcnty-llve or The RI"ght or Pn-hlic Criticism l~ejt1Who._ha~e I!J!C&ped _the dille~se\ .. A gentlemln • - --
thirty years 11go. What ts ter.hntcally known as lUI 1n town. '18 our .. aur,h:mtf fo.r atattog th&t at a .;r'roubles •in _the Kit~hen. 
the "New J ournalism" aims at the persoiul and ---· _:_ · ~' ~· • gathering:o~ 9bildren in a p~blic h~ll io '\he, city 
the priu.te. No per onal detail, no f•ctof private (7b thb Editor of -the ~tonii~.j ' . · a few daJa ji.\fe
1 
~~ saw twd little girls mingling 
life, though apparently i :tsignific&nt, i? reft1'C'nce ' . DEA..R S:a,-I noticed. in youl'lft>lumna •. ~ fe~ wit~~ be dJhe~ :children present,w~o were only four 
to evc!n moderately well-known men, 1:! dee,med d~ys e.go, an article, or r,tJher stViea 0( ehor'--.ru- days afterjea~~g t.be bed on wht~ thty suffc:_re!l 
either too unimportant or too sacre~ f.>r tbe ctea, .. igoed •·Gut,th,'' on theA..tbeneam. ltetroclt will( dipbrbeti~: • ·\~ho knowe how many chtld-
columns of the enterpris~ng 'newtt~•per .. The me at the time, 09 readins it, : that, this waa a re6 eontrat,ed ~he dia!aa&' fr.>m thpe two. . No 
world knows, now, not only how 1ta netgbbor moderate and well-~ritten arficle on the nhject, child·shoa,ld be allowed out ol t~ houae dter 
lives, but how he eleepaat night, ~ow bia ~hildreo an'd one th&t ncheaaO~&ble ~on ~i!d take ~x- Re~i o.v~ diphtheri&, until a ce!taid number 
are and what he thinka o( aaythtog he n . sup- ception to. I underatand ,rt~te, on ~ ~tlaO~ltY. ~•J• .. ,rk;e~ tbe poard ol He~~~,~ ~bould pre-
posed to kn_ow eo~e~hing of. ~or ' ~urp,~a~a. of ol the edi~ra if tile "Tel~m" an~ ••~trcurJ,'" ecnbe •. . F~~;_rthermore~ etery hoaae ln "hicb ~ 
new11paper tntervtewtng, t~e num~er ~f . lmog that it ia not so~. They obJic:t th&t,p1lbhc-alopn ainsle caae of di~tbena b, ahoald ~ marked br. 
«oeltbreties" may be iocreued &t wtll. and t!peakers "'T t~ Athea·llltllll abould n:)t ~ .• s., or recl .or.-yellqw, ~d . thut lD a meuu~ 
. • criticized ~they are not {*icl. Tiley ue quuanti:Jlfd, •Il thi:a be not dolle, !Ieath wdl 
Newspapers are aleo sud to be most tlldepe~: not .paid 'becau~..Jhe Ath\~lllllm taka all ~ ieaP:aaightJ.barveat of little onea ere tbe win-
dent in thOlle daya. Th& ".P•ll M~tl. ~·&ett~· recei ta ~f the ~nter .. \nmenta lor t¥~· ben~lit ol ter be over;' . · · · 
cl.-ims the thre~ l'a as its chara~temhc,-~nter- that ~nstitutio ,. T.hetenttrtainmenj.a are brit\1 • . , : ·. _• , ·~·' • . 
views, Illustratt.ons and lodepeod~~c~, ·.~d e~~ry cized, notwithtn.diog,' t>o\h io the ~.Telegram" f notfw\1' "ote f'J\m 'Observer ! 
other paper whtch wants to be hve, clat!J18 d "M ,, A d Co ...... ::._, .··p ... -L'ap• · tbe lluy !Hi~ ft IV • t f. d an ercury •o .... ~..... "WI '" ~ , .._. , ' • 
them also; cepecially the last c:lt·u~e o ~o d epe~ criticia(l'l in this conoe:tiop ia me•nt.l~n/.ctv ITct.le ' . : '· .. 1 ·:::·;.~.~~ i::::~~·~:~:~:.:;~"::;.h~:( ::~: ~:~'~::r ... ~::u::~l~·~;::::P7b.~~:f1:. A SCl!UHl.WHO MIXH8 THINGS UP. 
man or·pubhc act. lnatttuttoos should always . . ' d '-'"'- ' " .· ·h - ~ " II: 'l!d tbue - , • ' ..:.'--:----~---
. . . r h tb tr gram' an • .1\ftrcary, w en t.. p aa • -1 ~ • t. . 
be amen&ble tO the CritiCISm 0 t e pres~ ebc panera to' do SO &8 amp)e'.evidence <:i-1\ be -dduee,d ' . £ <io fht Edi r of' the ;eo'tonist.) d th 
· de of got<crnment can -ueat · r · ' • • r .lJ • •• • ~· • 
acta an etr mo h 1 · bl' · ·to prot< e. Dt)'td.lu;re·w.a\ no criticiam· ·in\ yoo~~ · .... :t.8 A;a ta,..:...T "Telegram' ' scribe seem a to 11 d d made better by w o eaome· pu 1- # ' • • •• • • , • :"\; _ • • • 
contro e an b h d' · f article or articles of the 4\hencc:Jm eritertatn· be 'badly c y my letter 1n your paper of 
' t and candid comment \Y en t e e ltor o • · · . • ·. · . . . . , ~ • . l • 
ct Y • • • • h · · . . df menta. These art!~les'.dealt wn.h Jtbe toshtuhonr .. V~dneadt.Jia~ aoanuch so. that he hope eesly mt:occ · a paper obtatna a postuon upon t e u :ecuttve • .· . . t.d . d " .- • .. I I . h 
h. ~ . ... of the Ather: mum tta4f. ' l ts Object. a., ·' atms, .an np aamaaw~e council ore, poets, riS newtl-• 8titution be ought not allow ts pro.eeston , .Y: • • • • • .:. b 
lln 
10 
• • . • • the result. It ·was swulthat th~~beta>'lm _en- p{~ra apa public reports. Somebody has een 
Io the coutt-houae, today, the aaaiatant cook 
((emale) o( a town laotel, broaghl tbe head cook 
btrore the Jadtte, for etrikiog her on Fcidaylut. 
The lair o.ne, it was alleged by the deleadant, 
was in the habit o( lea•ing the kitchen and re-
maining away lor hoau at a timf, and at her re-
turn to the culinary, on one of tbue occaioaa, 
he puthed ber. The plaintil aalcl the cldadant 
etiuck her, and her teatimODJ wu aappor&ecl by 
another lef\'aDt o( tbe kitchen. TbejUp laecl 
the mal1 $4, or, u aD alttmatlft', to 10 clowa tor 
fourteen daya. 
------··~····· .. ~·~··~ .. -------Bad Sanitary Arrangements. 
Another caae or smallpox is rep-lrted at the 
hospital today ; the auffc:rer being another of the 
French f•mily. 
Seven! now cases ol dipbtheri1 are reported, 
but not cf a virulent type. The widespread 
o( the disease is now attributed to the 
new sanitary regulations ; the cart. c•rryiag 
night 5oil, full of poison ·germs, at &n hour when 
maoy peuona bre on the streets, on their way 
home from lectures, meeting•, or lSuaioea,. Th'! 
present arrangement is objectionable in other to be 8,ullowed up tn the honorary poamoa, even . · 'd '.i· . ; lr_ d • , · · \ . . 
. . . · . " 1 k ter~inments were wholly ~nseq to ~IJ.Ur amuse- buntiqg_ hili?' Jld that somt body he says ts a thou<>h " aoctety wtth Ita ceosonous eye, oo 8 · · · • , ( 'dd' · · 
1 
b · 
... •1 b ment to the public as ~'be el'steat mode ~ - a 19g .".helpr1.~· '!his-eomebody he states teas t e tm- LOCAL "~n ~-...ER ..ITE,.,.S. not with f4 ,·or unon the one, a'td amt cs e~;m- ; . . . . · d' h .. r ··· ,. . N . ,, d A..!."'.....,.. v~ JU. 
· to ita fu nds nild mctea~urg tta hbrary, an sue agery ftom tile apogs of the Dc1bhn •· a lion, an +;-.:::.. .. :..::::.AJ:•·•;:....  ,.5-t,:c.:.; • .;_......::.:......--..-. -------~ 
inal .. upon tbe other. . : · 1'. ·M .~ .. · .. s l t .1... • • ~ : • W'll ' b h · b. d f ~ h C' t H II R ' k -~ IB the caae. · he Y crcw•J .· ~era, !) ~e palmt theg' en a, , ht~ own. 1. ~ e au - ratae A Pplendid sheet o tee at l c 1 y a .to . 
way_t< , and"'shonld be changed. 
The f•ct that the ma..nagera and committee of 
a pubic institution perform their duties grtltui-
tously doea no~ b; any mean~, r!nder them free 
from public criticism. They deserve pnhe an~ 
thank!!, no doubt, even wbeo they act unwisely, 
for their good intentions; but it is also necessary 
now and then to give them a hint as to how t~ey 
might do better, and & reminder that we are in 
too great a hurry to be continually thanking peo-
ple f.>r good intentions. " Ne\'er look a ~ift 
horae in the mouth" may b3 &11 very well, but' 
when a kiod, though bluoderintr friend has faom 
time to time made one a pre;ent o( a half a dozen 
horses, which were not worth the cost of thei r 
keep, the donee will begin· to (eel inclio~d . to 
make a thorough examination before paying f X · 
prfts chargee upon a 11pavined and broken-
winded haclr. 
1 think the ' 1 Evening Mercury" wu hardly 
corroct when it atated that I .htd done my little 
beat to di•p&rage t~e work cf tho Atbec roam. I 
did not. The Athenroum committee admitted io 
their annual uatement this year that hitherto 
their report bad been attuned to a minor key, 
and the only apparent ruaon for a chanjZe of 
music at the pruent time is the ~elight felt by 
the committee at bia Excellency 0Jvernor Blake 
baviag "opened last year'g lecture coutae. 'fhe 
committee have ahwaya blamed the public for the 
non-succeu of the Atbenaeum. In the lecture 
h•ll I have bea[d the people lectured, without 
charge, Cot not appreciating the advantages offer-
ed them by the in t itu tion, the lrcture1s on those 
occ111!ioos were often sillr, ~ometimes humoroue, 
lind ooce, I remember, impudt: nt. Knowin,: thi8, 
1 thought it only f .. ir to p:>lnt out tbclt eome or 
the blame might possibly rest upon the maoage-
meot it..elf. T he Athe1 m 1m i~ 11 n old institu-
tion, but ae it is not quite bed.ridden, · I 
c .. onot £ee why it ohj o?cts to be fai rly criticized. 
The statement of mine "that many people in 
town hardly knew thu the Atbet reJm exi~ted," 
I am willinlZ . to admit is , ~h .. t Matthew 
A~nold would have called, a " little too vivaciou,;" 
but on the other haod, tbe counter-a t tement of 
. ~ 
the "Mercury" that "at C<ln comp1re f~ovorably 
with'' eimilar ioetitutioca in any otber town or ill 
size can only b3 corj-•ctural. It remind<S one of 
the JVoyback Pioneer wbi~h cnroniclea the f!'ct 
that J ohn Smith's cow bas calved, aad adds, 
editorially, tbat "it~ the fi nest calf on this side 
of the Atlantic." 
. Tbe "M.ercury" thinks thd ecientific lectures 
hue no interest for the people here: Lflng ago, 
if not in what may be termed the "D~rk Agu," 
a~ least befot.e the "Dawn of the R ' naiaunee," 
the editor of that paper delivered •orne lectures 
bordning on the acie~tific, ana ~r. Walcott 
secured a f.1ll bouse not long ago, and interes\Cd 
hi. audience with dry geological details. ln fine 
l bne lh~le huita\ion iQ eayiog ~· I •~tl belo~, 
' I 
.. 
last concert gh·er( in . ' the : Athe~:tm,: "aa,d· aatbe 4-ho-~ixes .up his s~,;bj ecta so much, eniJea. tooight. 
tmerts that the AtheL~ .lQl ought. to _be patr~n- =:vqti_r to' be'oome somewhat more lucid, and· name 
i?.!d, bec&uao \tis. a zio'?'.aecta.ri~n aoci~t~ .Wbe ' ih~ po~~ (wyb~ms rt ferred to, both loccil ones 
the writer took hi~ S3!t at hll.fi'-P."t•e~eb <?' clock ·and.tbe.-one or more iQ the Dublin "Nlltion," 
Rev. Mr. Bond's ntxt l£ctute will take place 
on \Yedneedar r.ext. 
~n laat Mond11.y ·~v~el!iog, .:· tber~ 'was ~utlience . 'antlef the p,ub}lc sec where the alleged plagar- The steamer Conscript will lu ve H•lif1 x f<>r 
enough present to. fill the .hall, and . among them ism 'com~; io. ·.The " ' 'relegram·• writer, I f•ncy, St. Jobr.'s tomorrow. 
were people of alla~cbJ· a:td deD?minatioostm.clu~ iJ uncef- the impression that he bas · 11: corner 
ding both Ptote8t~~;tlts &o~ 'yatholiea. ' ~f tb . 00 everything !n the ahape ' of local report in~, 
Ath~r ruum is. not, Eectariaa,· _it. is . beca_use people an~ -no·9ne.~an do anything but bim8elf. Tbt~ 
of bll denominations have tven gratuitous help ia a mistake · Trut-, very few can· expect to 
• • l 
to ita funds, both as e1ngere &nd . &udieoce, for reach the heights that he h:t.s reached, as fur ex-
many years past , an.d. in ·fact, ever since it . bad .~ple, that soul etirring de~cription of bow 
&n existence. The a sertion that public singer:~ ~faster Blake and Mr. R ichllrd D.>wdtn e:t tin-
or speakers should not be critici~ed, because they guisbed the fire in the sub,n~~ laet s~mrcer. M! 
sing for nothing, is all rubbish. Whether · they ftiend complains th!!.t he hr.:~ been btt below tbe 
sing for nothing or Cor hire ia between themselves belt. !This ~ouad~ well, coming from a pap~r 
and those whom t liey aiog for, and the public are . which tbinksitperf<!ct!yjuat;fiJblc to st rike out tn 
not bound by the ,erma. of their compact, As a ~veri directi~n · c.od at et<ery pe.u 'Jn. ft.>m Sir W. 
matter of f .. ct, they are prof~aional singers when Wbitt!WilY downward .. . , J u_~gtnl( fro!Jl l~e way 
they sing before an indiscriminate p~lic audience in whi~b ." 0.1 L?oker wr\tYteiabheb h~a fievtdt:ntly 
· · · been htt tn a sofcer a pot. t t rnaa or space, 
where a price is charged and p~td for admlut~o . Mr. Editor, I remain, yollls, &c., 
If any benefit accrues, that benefit alrecta the to- OBSER\'ER. 
tereat of those for whose p~uniary b' nefit the ~!ng- .... -~ .. - - -----
ing is done, not the interest of the &udienee who 
pay the full price cbar,ced for the entertainment. TO TI-IE PUBLIC. 
Why should projNaio110Z singers b!' more ------ -
harshly criticised on that · account. A ll {To the Edi/01· of I lie Coloni&l .) 
criticism should be fair and i~p~rtia\; if DEAn Sm. - I think it a duty I owe to the 
not it is bot worth the paper it is printed pstroos of tbe City Skating Rink , and the public 
on . . The sickly rubbish whichcooaista in daubing generally, a, well all to myae:f, to contradict a 
fuul6ome fiillery like tlii<;k paint on all 1>erf.~rm- malicious report that ba~ been circulated in re-
ers indiscriminately is not priticiarn ; it is la:ineu ference to the ea.fety of the rink to the f ffcct that n 
or 1g'•tora •1ce, or b:>tb. No qualified epeak~r, part of the roof bad Jti t<en way, and that ~be fi.JOr 
singer or performer would giv.! one cent for auch had falltn from 4 to G inches, etc. The Ctty Rtok 
notices of hi 'I efforts - it is j ust .li¥ Cilliog a uader"ent an official 11urvey io 1886, and waa 
hu r.dreu workmen from the street, and p~ying strengthened at a cost of. S2,00~. B.:ing in win-
them all a penny apiece withou' regard to their ter it was recommended &t the time to have 
ability. •• brick piers" placed under the east end to secure 
I am much pleued with ) OUr articles; I ex- ita permanent aarety, which WlS done the follow-
peel, au;d hope they will b~ continued. What ing summer. Tbi:s m•kea it ooo of the strongest 
such i:tstitutiona as the Athet a) .lm want, that and nfeet buildio~a in Newfoundland. There is 
they may prosper and fulfil their miuion, i4 acu eely a w~ek during :he kiting aeaeon that I do 
criticism from di interested perl>ooa. L}keother in- not have to contradict tome rtport circulated by 
atitutioos here, the Athep:xlotm has fallen back jJ.lat mkliciou3 'miacreaou, who~e interer.t it would eeem 
because of che want of that general interest beiog tobe to have it closed. But to show that I am 11s· 
til ken in it which would have been taken had it anxious 'tor the public at> felly as any other per~on, 
..:ot been attempted to run the thing u & prit<ate I shall :pa)' 8100 to any one who will give such 
macbiae, a f11mily phot.QRuph-frarne, &nd a am11l information 6 11 will lead to the eo:1viction of the 
eectarian preserve. Hence, au~!h much humbter pere~ who circulated tbis report, or a aimilu 
rivals aa the Total~bat:oenoe. Improvement sum t~ the party wbo ill point out to me any 
Committee, the Methqdiat L\teraty ,loetit?te and defect in the tiok readuiog it unsafe si~ce the 
the Academia Club have been doing vaatly m.o~. o~ial inspection. ' J . W. FORAN. 
good than lt, becaalle the latter ha bee~ dotng ... _...... . 
whe.t' they could to impart iQat~tion u well u Toe decision of tho M~&iatr&tu' Court tn the 
enjoyment to tho•e wl.o have fl:ed afil., t~ pro- cue of Jamu D. Ryan, (tlr au a~Jeged breach_ of 
vide (or the young, and as the ruplt of ~ae un- the wholesale license a.c.t, b 1 eeUtog a quantt~y 
selfish and not peraonally-ambitioua labor~, to of apir1ts 1tal than two gallon~. was reversed tn 
Jean the world. better than they found it. Youra, the Supreme Court today, after a bearing b~ 
X. y, Z. their LoTdsbip' s Mr. Juatice Pinaen.t, D. _c. L ., etc. 
' ••• ' • abd: 1J{r. J uatice Little. The outer court tmpoa-
Tbe Total Abstinence Soiree tlcketa ,.ro·goiclg ~ a fine of a hundred do11art, wbioh action waa 
out rapidly. At the nisht appointed ia all bat not 1natained today. Mr. Moriton a}lpeared· Cor 
~eft, thoee inttndioJ to goaboald p~bue earlr· the proaecutlo~, Mr. ¥. H. Cartr f~r l(r. Ryao, 
Snow&torm\.in Canada ; winddtorma on the 
British coaet, and rommer weather in Newtbund-
land. 
- ·----The Uev. John Ryan preaced an eloquent ser-
mon, in the Qat~edral, y~terday, on prayer. A 
large and den·nt conare,zation wa.s present. 
A ltcture by Rt v, M. J. 'Ryan, D ·Ph., ia an-
noanctd (or Thursday t t<ening. . The rev. gen-
tleman's echolarly reputation 11nd interesting 
subject will draw a large audience. ~ 
The barqt RJ8in~. bolongiog t~ Mems·. Alan 
Goodridge & S;>os, C~aptai.n Staff..,ra, ~rrived from 
'New York; )'Uterday, &fter a good puaage of 
eigh.t days. Sh: ia laden with provibions. 
·--A prominent clergyman said, yesterday, .t.hlll 
there are more eick c1lls to be attendtd to at pre-
sent than &t any time rn his experience, ~bich 
extends O\er a period of nearly thirty years. 
..Edward Robinson, E !q., V:>ndon, England, 
,, • h will deliver, a lecture on "Astronomy 1n t e 
~pp~r room of the British hall on Wedaead.ay. 
20th in st., under the au!picell of the Agric'nltural 
Society. Particulara later 01 . 
. . 
The regular weekly meeting of the Citiz~na' 
Defc!nc:e A!sociation will take place at their 
rooms thia even~. at 8 o'clock, when their 
P.mendmenta to 'be preeeot Municipal Act wiil 
again be considered and .completed. 
While the Rev. Mr. BJnd and Mr. Alber~ 
Martin were on their way home towards Ri .. er-
bead O'l :Friday night, they ~ere uaaulted by t.wo 
youag ra,c~t. ls who were evtdently und_er .the tn· 
flueoce of liquor. A warrant was tssued on 
Saturday, and tbo boys "'ill be an eated. 
~ WP .. rade Rink Carntul will take place this 
(Monday) et<eniog. The followi.ng are som~ of 
tbe characters to be represented, vtz: "The Bride 
o( Lemmermoor," ' " Oypaey Queen," "\Vinter," 
" Summer " "Alsatian,'' " Rebtcca" (from JV~~nh~.e) , 1the "Antiquary," .. ·Agricultural," 
"Spanish Princes!," and otheu -too numerous to 
mention. 
The Eutport, Me., "S~ntine1" uya that over 
SGOO,OOO wu paid out to aatdioe factory opera-
tore during t.U..p&at yeu, and that the aeaaon was 
one o( the best since the industry "" eatabl~•hed 
in Eutport1 The• 6s~ packed a'! alm<?at the 
aamo all the am all berrtog found on the co~t · of. 
Newfoundland dnriog the summer months, and· 
theae latter oould be uaed in a ahnllar manner. 
W& would draw tbe attentiob o~ capitallata to the' 
fact, ud belien -it woqld ~ aafe t~ ~·,f ~at 
\here l• q101117 \n it, 
• 
